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"I came so that they may have life, and have it abundantllt." .
lohn 10:10NRSV
Dear Friend,
Have you ever given a coffin as a baby gift?
Just a few yearsago, it was commonpracticefor expectantparentsin
rural Haiti to build a small coffin, knowing that the chanceswere good
their son or daughterwould die in infancy or early childhood. But since
1999,when InternationalChild Carebegana concentrated,grassroots
nealtn lnltlatlve ln vlllages llKe urand ullle,5elon, ano Jolltrou,tne colnns

'
r ('Now that we have ICC training, ten babies are born, and ten babies live!" declared
,*-,'
EdiamdneSt. Juste,the supervisorof family planning and midwife training in Selon." ,
k*
Improved accessto cleanwater sources,sanitationsystems,and basicpreventative
,' healthcarelike vaccinesall contributeto the increasednumber of healthy children.
't.''

Rural Haitian villagesare not the only placewhere children have a better chance
at life. UNICEF recently reported a decreasein child mortality rates
throughout Latin America and the Caribbean, most notably in the Dominican
Republic, where the numberof children dying-mostly from preventable
diseases-decreasedby one-thirdsince 1990.
It is InternationalChild Care'scommunity-basedhealthinitiatives,partneredwith
top-notch careat facilities like GraceChildren'sHospital, that arethe driving force
behind this positive changein Haiti and the Dominican Republic. This change begins with you!
When you make a gift to support ICC's health, education and prevention programs, you are giving the
gift of life. It's encouragingto seeprogressand to know that thanksto you, new parentswill celebratetheir first
lhelr loss"
Christma
Thesevital programsmust not only continue,but grow and expandin order to keep the momentumof healthier
children and families going. Pleasehelp us with a generousgift this Christmas season,so that children in
Haiti and the Dominican Republic "may have life, and have it in abundance,"as Jesuspromised.
Christmasblessings.

U.S. National Director
sendit right away!
P.S.Your gift of $100 will make a big differencefor babieslike Joseph--please
3620North High Street,Suite 110. Columbus,Ohio 43214
l-800-122-4453 . l-614-441-9952 . iccusa@intlchildcare.ors.www.intlchildcare.ors
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InternationalChild Care
Yes!I'd like to give the gift of lW by supporting ICC's
health, educution, und prevention programs.
Pavment Ootions:

Enclosed
is my checkfor: tr $500 tr $250 tr $100
E Pleasecharge my Mastercard/Visa/AMEX
f

A one time gift of $-

E A recurrineeift of $

OR

ro be charged

Ep.

E Quarterly

tr Monthly

Start date
Card #

tr$

[ $50

for the following:

EArnually

3-digit Code
(o-nback
o f c aror -

D ate -

Name on Card
Cardholder Signatu

Biiling Address
(if diflerenrfrom addressbelow)

"I came so that they may huve life,
and have it ibindantly."
-John I0:10 NRSV

Email Address
You may notifl ICC by phone or in writing, should yoi iboose ti discontinue theie chargesat any time.

payment
at www.intlchildcare.org
Onlinegivingis quickandeasylSetup yourautomatic

ICC/USA
P O. B ox 14485
Columbus,OH 43214
1-800-72-CHILD
It is not our intention
Child

that any communication

from International

Care cause feelings of pressure or obligation

gift. Our desire is to keep you informed
results, as well as opportunities

of minisrry

ro respond with a
progress and
\We believe

for your consideration.

that God will meet the needs presented through

the response of

rhose who feel led b1 Him ro parricipare .
Financial accountability
International

Child

and integriry

are very important

Care. At least 800/o of all contributions

on programs serving children
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and families.
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